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September 25 marks the opening
of the football seuson proper for
most of the college elevens through-
out the country. Due to the common
agreement that no practice should be

held before September 15, the Mis-

souri Valley teams will not go Into
action until eno week later. Dy all

the signs of the prophet it seems ap-

parent that college football will at-

tract larger crowds to the "battle-
fields" and create greater public in-

terest than ever before in its history.

Everything points that way the
intersection games on the sche
dulos, the increasing demand for tick
ets, and the enlargement and build
Ing of many a stadium to meet the
demand for more seats. Over two
thousand collegiate games will be
played this season. There are nearly
five hundred teams of college rank
Ing, which means that there are over
five thousand first string varsity
players and nearly twenty-fiv- e thous
and on the various squads. This doei
not include those out for freshman
football nor the countless number of
high school players. When one stops
to consider that there are, on a con
acrvative average, ten thousand fans
watching each of the collegiate strug
gles and many more thousands fol
lowing with interest the accounts of
the games, one can readily under-

stand the importance that football
holds In the realm of sportdom.

Missouri Valley conference teams,
which have rapidly forced to th
front and attracted national atten-

tion in the last few years, will line
up against the nation's crack elevens
in their twenty-th'.'t- a

games to be played this full. Out-

standing among thsJ are Nebraska's
contests in the east with New l'ork
University and in the west with the
University of Wanhnjrton, Drake's
game with Notre Dame, and the
Navy, "and Iowa State's Turku' Day
bout with the Southern Branch of
the University of California.

Drake, who plays their opening
game with the Huskers here October
2, faces the stiffest schedule in the
history of the school. Following the
Husker bout the Bulldogs will jour-
ney east to tackle the Navy; then
will meet Oklahoma, Mississippi and
Kansas at home before leaving the
local lot to meet Ames and Notre
Dame; and finishing the schedule
with a local Thanksgiving game with
Grinnoll.

Ted iiloane, Drake's first
football player, who was a big

factor in the Husker defeat last sea-

son, is now a midshipman at the
United States Naval academy. Be-

cause of the freshman rule in effect
at Annapolis, Sloane will not be
eligible to compete agalnslt. Drake
October 9. He will, however, have a

chance to display some of the ag-

gressive spirit that made him famous
on the gridiron when the middies en-

gage the Army in the annual bout nt
Chicago the first Saturday after
Thanksgiving day.

One of the new Valley rules placed
in effect this year is the limiting i f
the amount of football practice on

school days to two hours. Tho new
ruling is for the purpose of creating
a uniform system of practice and to
limit interference with school work,
caused by long hours of football
practice.

Forty candidates for the varsity
squad turned out for the initial prac-

tice at the University of Kansas. The
squad is under the direction of Har
old Steele, assistant coach, as "Cap-py- "

Cappon is ill and may not be
able to meet the teams for several
days.
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IN VARSITY TANGLE

WiH and MHUr Look Wall I

BackfWIdt Annual Tilt
Is Saturday

Football tang In the air finished
the Incentive for a sp.rlted'scrim-mag-

between the yearlings and the
Varsity Thursday afternoon on sta-uiu- m

sod. The Varsity piled up a 3$

to 0 score but had a real task tc

accomplish It. Fighting stubbornly,
especially during the first twenty
minutes of the game, the youngsters
gave the first string all it wanted in

the way of a tough workout.
Yesterday's pmctice tilt showed

for the first time, the strength and
number of the frosh squad. "Dutch"
Witte, Lincoln product, advanced the
ball regularly and turned In the best
gains for the freshmen. He was

forced out early in the game by a
wrenched ankle but was up and
around again before the game ended

McBrido and Miller, who took

Witte's place, did considerable line
bucking, keeping the Varsity men

from Bifting through. "Chief" Elkins
turned in the best punting efforts of
the afternoon, getting them off with
two or three opposing linemen cov

cring him.
Richards, Pawnee City man, star

red at tackle, often smearing the
Varsity backs before they got start
cd. Great things are expected from
him next year:

The fullback position had two
creditable performers, Farley and
Sloan bolstering the center of the
line in Varsity fasTiion. Sloan, by

the way, came through with the pret-

tiest tackles of the game.
Another scrimmage Is scheduled

for Saturday afternoon. It will prob
ably be a full game, and will be
open to the student body. The Start-

ing lineup of the freshmen was:
Lcwandowski and Toms, ends.
Richards and Broadstone, tackles.
Craig and Ray, guards.
Case, center.
Witte and Elkins, halves.
Miller, quarter, and Farley, full

back.

DISTANCE RUNNERS'

TRYOOT ON FRIDAY

Cross Country Aspirants Will Meat
Today For Firgt Tryout of

1926 Fall Season

Preliminary trials for the Varsity
cross-count- ry team will be, held Fri-

day, starting from the stadium at 4
o'clock. Coach Henry F. Schulte an
nounced yesterday evening that he
expected from twenty-fiv- e to fifty
men to make the run.

Captain Hayes seems to be round
ing into shape. It is now thought that
his ankle, broken this summer, will
not bother him. Dickson and Ret':er

are the other two letter men eligible.
Today's run will indicate which of

the non-lett- er men are likely to win
permanent places on this year s
team. Most of the men ha 'c only
been working out since school open
ed. A few worked two or three times
a week all summer.

Among the likely prospects who
have been working are: Chadderdon,
who placed in both the half mile and
the mile In the Missouri Valley
Freshman telegraphic "meet last
spring, Schulz, who has been work-

ing all summer, Lesser, a numeral
winner List spring who has ben
working all summer, Kitcher, a num
eral winner last spring and a mem

ber of the Freshman mile relay team
which won first place in the mile re
lay In the Freshman telegraphic last
spring Campbell, also a member of
the victorious Freshman mile relay
team, and McCartney, a substitute
on last year's crack cross-countr- y

team.
Coach Schulte said the material
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should round Into a fairly good team.

The loss of Lawson, Zimmerman,

Lewis, Scarlcs and Ross necessitates
a green team. There Is a quantity of

material, especially from the younjor
classes, indicating a stronj team In

succeeding years.
Kansas State presents the most

formidable array of crosscountry
talent this season. Their whole team

from last year, which won the valley
championship last fall, U back Kan-

sas is expecting new strength from

their Freshman team. Io'Ji Stnto has

lost Conger but expert a strong
team without him. The samo is true
of Oklahoma. They wiM miss Enther-for- d

but still have Niblick to keep

them ud among the leaders. Drake,

Nebraska's first cross-countr- y oppon

ent, is as yet an unknown quantity
Missouri and Oklahoma A. M ,

likewise, have not bcu-- i hoard from.

Student Council Work
Is Praised by Students

(Continued from Page One.)
fused to comment on the situation,
but stated that he hoped to get in
touch with the Council as soon
as possible and see what might be
done.

"I can not understand why orches-

tras should be charging from thirty-fiv- e

to fifty per cent more this year
than they did last," declared Francis
Jones, editor of the Cornhusker."
It seems most unreasonable, some-

thing should be done and the Council
should receive the hearty coopera-
tion of every campus organization,
in their attempt to lower the prices."

Many have commented on the ac-

tion regarding "clean politics" ap
penring as the Council's slogan.

"I am heartily in favor of any
thing the Student Council may do to
elevate standards of student politics.
Zealous guarding of the polling
places will help considerably," as
serted Edward Morrow, former editor
of The Daily Nebraskan, on hearing
of the decision of the Council.

Members of the military depart
ment expressed appreciation to the
Council for the consideration shown
them by refraining from mak'ng
public the Identity of the Honorary
Colonel until the evening of the Mi:i
tary Ball.

"Keeping the Identity of the Hon
orary Colonel secret until the night
of the Ball makes the affair decidedly
nicer, adds to the party and we are
glad to learn of the Council's action
in the matter," declared Colonel Jsw- -

ett of the military department.
William Cejnar, captain of Scab

bard and Blade, honorary society of
advanced R. 0. T. C. course, ex-

pressed his opinion by saying, "The
Student Council is to be commended
in restoring this traditional feature
of the Military Ball. With the new
Coliseum as the setting, the student
body may look forward to a bril-
liant opening of the formal season."

Council committee chairman will
continue to work on activities begun
according to a statement from the
chairman and the next meeting will
be held Wednesday, October 29.

College Graduates
Wanted in Business

(Continued from Page One.)
and more limited to graduate stu-
dents?

"At college graduac:i, we learn,
he'is eager to realize on what
amounts to a considerable invest-
ment. How many of the men taking
the average courses really consider
their studies a training for their fu-

ture work, an investment from which
they expect a monetary return?
Should we not see a much larger per-
centage of the higher marks given
out if this viewpoint were generally
held?

"Among his other attributes at
college are mentioned indebtedness
for his college expenses and, in the
same breath, tastes for golf and for
club life that require considerable
money.

"How much opportunity of learn-
ing to know their fellows falls in
the way of the students, relatively
poor in this world's goods, who earn
their expenses in whole or in part?
In fact, is not one of the criticismr
most often heard in discussions of
the life at our colleges to the effect
that the clubs and fraternities are
filled with rich men's sons whose al-

lowances from the family probably
continue after graduation?

"Arrived at work, our typical young
graduate has heard before closing
time the first day about there being
no chance for a man in that organi
zation. After a few months of this,
we see him sever his job and seek a
new job, where he finds, to his sur-
prise the same disloyal talk.

"Is it possible that four years at
any of our colleges will so warp the
judgment of a first-rat- e high school
boy that he will be unable to size
up his fellow employes, or be fooled
by the idle talk of the men with
whom he daily comes in contact?

"Much is being done and much
still remains to be done along the line
of breaking in the green college
hand. A new system of apprentice
ship is being developed which has its
disadvantages as well a its advan- -
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tages. There It no question that the
new employee, who has a smattering
of the 'work In the departments, har
a definite value when assigned per
manently to any one of them. How-

ever, to Instigate a course where he
spends several months In each de
partment, but from the nature or
the case can be given no great
amount of responsibility in any,

seems merely to waste his time and
that of those who must necessarily

instruct him.
"And now If my brief for the col-lcc-

man leaves still unanswered the
question 'Are College Men Wanted?'
I can but suggest a visit to any
American college or technical school

at some time during the last few
weeks of the spring term, where, I
dare say, one will encounter num-

erous junior officers of 'Big Business'
Interviewing, with a view toward em

ployment, the prospective Executives

about to graduate."

Huntington Elected
For One More Year

Rev. Huntington, Methodist Uni-

versity pastor, was recently elected
to that office for another year. Mr.
Huntington has lived In Lincoln for
a longer time than any other Metho- -

na
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dlst pastdr. Rev. Huntington will

maintain regular hours this year at

the Wesleyan Foundation parsonage

In the mornings from ten to twelve

o'clock and In the afternoons Is at

the Temple from three to five every

day except Saturday. He will meet

students at any time by special ap

pointment

ADS
LOST A green raffia purse on R

between 11th and 27th. BS106.

LOST Small leather note book con-

taining Sociology teachinr notes.

Finder please return notes at least,
to Apt. D-- l 048 So. 12th. L7273.

Reward. '

FOUND Black key case with keys.

Fountain College Book Store. Call

at Station A.

THE COLLEGE GIRLS BUDGET
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The College Girl Goes

Shopping With
$100.oo

And this is what she is able to buy

AT HERPOLSHEIMERS

Where Style, Quality and Dependability are
firmly linked with moderate prices

ROOM

sleeping

TWO
boys. evening,

weekly

Hotel

she selects clinging silk 'Undies' for she
realizes costume symmetry depends upon
foundation she chooses two piece
effect Jersey Dress in one of the gay autumn hues.

Coat is daring in harmonize
her She with very smart high

she turns her attention to the that
every correct dressed co-e- d considers all important,
she finds the proper bags, gloves, umbrellas

'kerchiefs to express spirit of the campus
her individuality. But, of all, she finds that her

costume well within her allowance.

A Fur Collared Top Coat $39.50
Frock, 2 piece effect Jersey 19.50
Hat, jaunty smart Felt 4.95
Oxfords, Smart Comfortable 9.00
Rollins, Service Chiffon Hose
Hand Bag, A Smart Leather 3.95
Pull on Washable Doeskin Gloves 2.50
Umbrella, A Smart 'Stubby' Silk 2.65
Vest, Soft, Rich Glove Silk 1.95
Bloomers of Glove Silk 2.95
Corsets to insure Slim Lines 3.50
Costume Slips of Sport Satin 2.50
Handkerchiefs of Colorful Linens 25

Her Complete Outfit $95.20

Comprehensive Course in

DRESSING for COLLEGE
To really comprehend the extent and- - beauty of thf
newest fashions, each, Frock, Coat, foot-
wear, Hosiery and Hat to be worn by the college
girl is now in our fall displays. After view-
ing them, selections can be made.

For Traveling and Shopping
She's off in a fur collared coat of Plaid,
a slim bolero-e- d jersey frock with dainty collar
and cuffs and a velvet beret gloves
and hosiery to match. appropriately, smart-
ly groomed.

For Teas and Theatres
Charmingly she will chat at teas in a crepe satin
rock toered skirt and fitted hip A
roadcloth coat perfect lines in her wrap,
nd under a wide brim hat eyes sparkle

.trith love of college.

J43Z

For Proms and Parties
Prom Night, A ravishing minx in soft chiffon,
rhinestone trimmed and a velvet wrap in a
gorgeous shade, if a fraternity dance, she
wears lacy frock or one of morie,
trimmed. In these she makes her conquests.

Campus Wear
The most girl on the campus in a
trim, two-pie- jersey frock, a trig little felt
with ripple brim and a beautiful fur coat forwinter days. A slicker for rainy days and
her wardrobes complete.

CO-ED- S, LUNCH IN OUR TEA
ROOM, GOOD MUSIC WHILE YOU
EAT.

You will find joy in shopping our
Ready-to-we- ar and Millinery depart-
ments on floor 2 see.

WillinPrv Spot Inn o

B rr

FOR RENT For men. Prl- -
Ml 1 Aentrance, csieam neas. it it

'
FURNISHED ROOMS For boys.

Tjrira airy rooms with

wo".
ROOMS suitable for

four Inquire in
South 12th.

WE HAVE a number of clean
.ftt4ahlA team heated rooms

for at the following

ratos. Single la.ou ana up, uouoie
$2.60 per person and for three at
$2.00 each. For room with bath,
single $7.60, double $5.00, for three
$4.00 each. No charge for baths and
hot water at all times. Waver--

ley, at 13th and "L" Streets.

LOST: small tan leather purse con-taini-

tortise rim glasses, gold

wM fountain nen. purse, and
compact. Reward. Call B1416.
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lines. Next a chic
new

Her a fall plaid tones to with
dress. tops this a crown
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own best
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a
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2.00
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pretty

shown
easily

belted,

dashing with
Trim,

with line.
with

velvet

velvet
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Come

vate

LARGE
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College Special

FOR SATURDAY
Smart Snappy Felts and Velours

Chic Tailored Velours, the season's
Beautiful u,,u cu. ing fashion stunning in the rich Shades sofygOU
f.u f.iu i ah popular now. Crushed, Folded or Pinched ft

Crowns utterly individual and becoming.
PIaa.


